
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRDP OF HQS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybtjp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Sykcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.

LOUISVILLE, Er. NEW YORK, IT. T.

PKBSONAL MKSTION,

J. D. Whitten is in from Kingsley.
F. M. Simpson, of Portland, is in the

city today.
E. O. Fitz Patrick is a visitor from

Tygh Valley.
C. T Bartholma wae a Portland-boun- d

paeeeng-- r today.
Mrs. Neil McLeod and Mrs. M. E.

O'Neil are over from Goldendale.
H. B. Mackin, representing the Dia-

mond Jo steamship line, is in the city.
W. D. Smith and L. D. Smith,

turned their home in this
morning.

Geo. C. Millet, representing the Great
Northern and other railroads, is in the
city today.

Jos. Patterson and wife, whonave been
in the city from Kent, returned home
this afternoon.

Mrs. N. E. Brooks returned last night
from Portland and left for her home at
Goldendale todav. '

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, who was in the
city from Sprague yesterday, returned
home this morning. w

Mr. S. L. Brooks returned last night
from Silverton, leaving his brother much
improved in health..

L .J. A. Walden left last nignt for Day-
ton, Waph., where he will be agent for
the 0. R & N company.

Sam Herrin, who is knon by every-
one as the most genial traveling man on
the road, is visiting the city today.

A. H. Breyman.of tKeTBaldwin Sheep
& Land Co., came it from Hay Creek.... J Ml 1 . A t .1 1auu win icavts lumyrruw xur jrurtiauu.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor arrived from Port-
land last night and will 'spend the re-
mainder nf the week with her mother,
Mrs. Wilson.

Yesterday morning Mr. and Mrs. S.
. Hess, who were married in this city

Tuesday evening, left for Portland. They
will return and make their future home
in Hood River.

Foddln' Head Wilson

Says: "The foot saith, 'Pat all thy
eglts in different baskets;' which means,
scatter your money and your attention ;

bat the wise man saith: 'Put all 3'our
egg in one basket, and watch the bas-

ket.' "
We have only 0ne basket, and we are

watching it in optics. Having made a
thorough study of the subject, graduat-
ing from three of the best colleges we
are enabled to give you a scientific ex-

amination. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a $10 glass or a tl glass, or and
elapses at all, you get an examination,
and a thorough one at that, which alone
is worth your time to know your eyes.
I fit all cases of eyes, and am permanent-
ly located in The Dalles. I am .no
traveling fake, and best of ali I guarantee
all work in optics- - to give you entire
satisfaction. Yours to serve,

Prof. P. G. Daut, the ODtician.
Two doors west of Keller's Dakery,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Diamond Lost- -

A diamond earring was lost' on the
streets of the city Saturday evening;
presumably on Second or Washington
streets. A liberal reward will be given
to anyone returning the same to Mrs. E.
O. McCoy or to this office. ' '

Cash tn If oar Cnecks.
Allcountv warrants registered prior

to Feb. 1, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 14,
1898. . C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

.Use Clarke & Falks Roaofoam for the
teeth. - tf

Fresh Shoalwater Bay Oysters at An-

drew Keller's.
Now is the time to have your Xmas

Fotos made by Gi fiord. ra

Fresh Eastern Oysters in bulk at The
Dalles Commission Co.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral. Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

The Vive Camera is the best in use.
For sae by the Postoffice Pharmacy, tf

Yon need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Have your bicycle repairing done by
Chas. ' Burchtorf, corner of Third and
Federal. Phone 49.

t

Famished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Folk, tf

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. .There are more cases of
piles being cured bytbis than all others
combined,

Ladies earn $8.00 per week working at
home, no canvassing, enclose self ad-

dressed stamped envelope. Standard
Novelty Co., 101 Beekman St., New York
City.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

Ihe Paragon Oil company's wagon
will deliver bulk oil on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. Telophone your order to
No. 4, on both lines of the telephone,
and your orders .will be promptly at-

tended to. The Paragon Oil Co.
11-l- w

Overcome eyil with good. Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It is bo good children cry
for it. It cores croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A cough is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain coarse. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One
Minute Cough Cure, the best remedy for
all ages and for the most severe cases.
We recommend it because it's good.

One dozen of those extra finish Platino
Fotos, made by Gifford, will make, you
twelve fine presents for Christmas.
Nothing would be appreciated more, and
now is the time to Bit for them. Don't
put it off too long and then expect to
have them finished in time.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

TAKE WARNING.

Notice is hereby given to all property
owners that all flues and chimneys must
be constructed in accordance with the
ordinance against danger by fires, and
if said chimneys and flues are not con-

structed in accordance therewith, tie
full penalty will be inflicted on the of-

fended
The following is' a copy of said ordi-

nance, regulating the building of flues
and chimneys :

Section 9. That every chimney or flue
that hereafter may be built in any
frame building within the city shall
have walls of good quality of brick or
stone at least four inches ic thickness,
and be laid in good lime and mortar and
be plastered on the inside, and when
passing through or near the wood work
to be plastered on the outside.

No chimney or flue shall be, builf,
which shall have any joist or timber
resting on or entering into the same
further than will have at least six inches
between the end thereof and the chim-
ney or flue. They shall be well secured
and shall extend at least four feet above
the roof of the building to which they
are attached, measuring from the point
where each chimney or. flue passes
through the roof, and should such chim-
ney or flae lie deemed unsafe to the
building or buildings adjoining by the
fire warden, they shall be carried up to
such height as may be deemed neces-
sary, not to exceed four feet above the
extreme height of said building or build-
ings adjoining.

And notice is further hereby given
that all chimneys and fines now in use,
contrary to the aboye ordinance must
be removed on or before December 1, '98

Gkoege J. Brown,
11-- 8 lw FireWarden.

Wood for Bale.
Oak and pine, leave orders at Richard-son- s

blacksmith shop on Third street.
3mo H. H. Flemming.

i BEWDBD!!
. For the arrest, dead or alive, of Frank
Forester,' who killed Phil Brogan at
Antelope, Or., Saturday evening, Nov. 5.
$400 of this reward , is offered by' the
county court of Wasco county, $100 by
the sheriff of Wasco county and $500 by
the citizens of Antelope. Forester is 35
or 40 years of age, about 6 feet 2 inches
high, slightly stooped, walks with a
swinging gait ; blue eyee, dark hair and
heavy Bandy mustache...

A'. M. Kelsay,
Countv Clerk.

A Clever Trlclc.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has. lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones np the whore system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakejey & Houghton's drug store. 3

FOR KENT.
House on Federal St., near Ward &

Robertson's. Tenants to have no small
children; will also be , required to
take care of a little girl 4 years old, from
4:30 p. m. till bedtime. Apply at this
office. nl5-3- t

Mrs. A. H. Tackman has fitted np a
neat little greenhouse adjoining her res-

idence on the hjll, and is now prepared
to furnish any who may desire with
cut flowers,' either in bouquets or de-

signs, and also with all varieties of pot-
ted plants, bulbs, or anything in her
line. nll-3- t

Wood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

ulways on hand for Bale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Peters.
'Phone 25.

Work Wanted.

A man and wife desire work on a farm
The former is a good cook, and the latter
will do general farm work. Inquire, at
this office w--

Y3r SCcfcaYftv

ELY'S CUEAM BALM Is a positive core.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren 6t New Xorlt City.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlax

T"

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Daiem, Kose--burg, Ashland, Sao-- 1

6:00 F. M. J ramento, Ogden.San 1

1 Francisco, Mojave, fikAugemsi raw,
New Orleans and
East J

Roseburg and way sta8:30 A. M.
tions P. II
fVla Woodburn fori

Daily I Mt.Annel, Silverton, Daily
except West Scio, Browns- - V except

ville,Sprlugneld and Sundays.Sundays (.Natron j
(Corvallis and17:30 A. M. way :50P.M(stations )

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express trair)
Daily (except Sunday).

1;50 p. m. Lv Portland Ar.) 8:25 a. m
au p. m. Ai..McMlnnvillc..Lv. 5;aoa,m

8:30 p. m. t .Independence..Lv.J 4:.t0 a. m
Daily. tDauy, except Sunday. -

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFE'sLEEPERS

f AND SECOND-CLA- SS .SLEEPING CARS
A ttached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at n,ii Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental any Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and HINA. Sailing dates on
application. 'J

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop-

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRK.LAND, Ticket Agent.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Jrom

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets
YAMHILL DIVI8ION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at

7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 5:15, 6:25, "8:05 p. m.
(and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 3:30 p. m. on Snnday s only). Arrive at
Portland oaily at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:35,
1:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m, 3:15

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p.m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.
K. KuEKLER, (i, H. MABKHAM,

jlanatcr. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt

HO ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Car
Elegant

Dining Cars'
Tourist

Sleeping Car
8T. PAU L ' ,

M1NNEAPOM
DULUTH
rAKGO

TO GRAND FOR
CBOOK9TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BIJTTK

Through Tie kets
10

CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KEff YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, mans and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
ine Danes, uregon

A. D. ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. PortlandOregon

Oi fe. M, 00
Depart timk schedule. ArrivbFor From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. sas City, St. Louis, 3:10 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:30 p.m. Dulutb, Milwaukee, 6:50a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. V P- - m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Francisco
Nov. 1,4, 7, 10, 13, 1C,
19, 22, 25, 28.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and Way

Saturday ladings.
10 p. m. .

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p. m.Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.Sunday
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,and But. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.

and s.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. and s. and Sat.

LeaveLv Riparia .Snake River. Lewiston.Qai;y Riparia to Lewiston. daily
except except

baturday. Friday.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBNRT,

Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or

Are supposed to taste extra fine, but
if they taste better than

Our Candies.
We would like to steal the maker's

secret. Oar confections are absolutely
pare. We lay particular stress on this
fact. The freshness and delicions flavor
of everything we make is apparent, bat
the purity has to be vouched for.

Try a sample pound of Chocolate
Creams. We are certain you will ac-
knowledge them superior to anything
ever tasted before.

Palace
of...

Sweets
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve

Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

Af.lERICAn
SILVER

y(TRUS
LIGHT,

COOL.
Easy to Wear.

Retains-Severe- N o pressure on
V Hips or Back.

I Hernia - I No understraps.
Iwith Comfort. J Never moves.

1

I

Many
Crates

Guy's

pas's
lying

limbs,

wrong

thing

nnItfthfif,1ttPJe!! tno weaIer Bh body, of steel,
desired!' weaker

M. Z. Donnell, Druggist.

of

OF

OF

and

&
DRIED ETC.- -

J. 8. Bkal
President. Cashier

THE DALLES OREGON
A ttenerai

subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

made and
remitted dav of

Sight and sold
New York, and forl-.- -

land.
D. F. Jno.
Ed. M. Will iamb, Gso. A. Liebh.

H. M-- Bkali..

and

Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BKER,

the best in The
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the --

Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

of always ont

Is v
Leading Institutions throughout the United

and Canada, and have been adopted bv and West-
minster Hospitals, Lon-lon- , England. In this Truss
the principle hitherto so greatly desired has atlast been achieved, that of firmly and constantly hold-ing the rupture with a gentle hand-lik- e pressure.

It does not around the hip like other trusses,
but over the hips, the silve wire in the hollow of
Bide, thereby allowing free movement of the hips
and allowing wearer to stride out freely, anddoing with the fear and dread that something
will go that usually attends the weating of othertrusses.

"Its lightness is In comparison withother trnsses. It Is so liirht the wearer scarcely knowshe has any and this is a great comfort, enab-ling the wearer to forget his ailments.
5f '"the t the not being made hardenedand careful bending, be made strouger or in pressure, as

Dalles, Or.

BLACKSMITH and VAGONMAKER.
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

.. Second and Langhlin Streets,
THE DALLES, - - - - OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this wil-known Bakery,
7 am now prepared to supply, every- -

"body with Bread, and Cakes. Also
all kincts Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Todes ai)d pabrie

TtieCoWia Packing Co.,

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS

Fine Lard Sausages.

Curers of TJf. BRAND

HAMS BACON
BEEF,

8CHKNK, H. M. ,

First National Bank.
- - - -

Banking Business transacted
Deposits received,

Collections proceeds promptly
on collection.

Telegraphic Exchange on
San Francisco
,

DIREOTORS.Thompson. S. Schbnck.

'

..Gims. FfiflM"

FaPtneFs

..Exchange..
acknowl-

edged beer Dalles,

Sandrxiiehes
all Kinds band.

Used by

.

the
tbeaway

featherweight

on,

Tie

and'
Pies

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, JBoots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle.' Those" who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

. Pr Stephens.

The Dalles. Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regalator S Dalles,City,

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
, BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-lan- d

daily, pvcent Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dalles In time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles, Oregon

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A ENERALBANKINQ BUE1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,'

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections maie at all points on favr
orable terms.


